
In tb.e m.a.tter of the application or 1 
O~o POWER COMPANr for an order 
author1z1I:1g the 188ue ot seven per 
cent. prefened ~to-ck. 

Appl:Les.t1on :N'o., 8029. 

G-lenn D. Smith for Applicant. 

'Zt:. T~E COMr!ISSION. 

OPINION 

Ontario· Power Comp~ ask8 permission to 1$8Ue and. sell 

at not 1e33 tho.n par 410 shares (~i»41,.OOO.00 p·ar va.lue) or its 7 

per cent. preferred :stock tor . the pUX'l>03e ot t1na.ncing eonstruc

tion oxpenditures from Februs,ry 1, 1922 to ~r 3l, 1922. 

J,.. hearing was had on thi3- nppliee.tion before Exa.m1ner 

Westover at Los Angeles on Jul7 20th. 

Ollta:'10 Power Co%:1pSllY l1..9.s an authorized st.ock issue or 
$1 .. 500.,000r divid.ect into $900,000 of common o.:ad $600,000 0'[ 7 ;per 

cent. preferred. Of the commOll stock $380,.000, Ilond. ot the pre-

ferred stC><:lc $244,.220, :par value 'Wa,& out:'Jtandillg on lJ!a.:r 31, 1922. 

Applico.nt· e funded ,d.ebt as o'! the same date is reported at 

~06 .. 000, consist.ing or $274,.000 ot first mortgage 5 per cent. 

bonds,. $72.,.000 of 7 per cent. eeris.l gold. notes, and $60 .000 ~ 

7 ;per -cent. trust notea. Its, notes pay&.ble OJI 0'£ the date 0'£ 

the hearing on ~is a,pp11e~tion are reported ~~ $34,000. Its 

Fer 1921 app11c~nt reports gross ope~~ting revenues of 

!~266 .. 311..79,. a.nd operating ~ense$,. 1ncl.ud1ng taxes and charges . 
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for deprecia.tion, :mlount1ng to $184.761.02. le:a.viDg net operat-

ing revenues ot $8l, 610. 77 • kIter t~ng int 0 a.ccount appli-

cant':s. ~on-o:perat1ng .inc~e and deduet1ng its 1n~ere8t ~gea, 

s,pp11ca.nt mel. availa.ble for the el.istribut10n: o"t eli vid.ends oncl 

other surp1ws deductions, the sum. or $62,319.6$. During. l.92J., 

it declared dividends amounting to $4l.,848.06; 0'£ .th1s amount, 

$11,548.06 was paid to the holders of ~rererrecl. stoCk and the 

r ema.inder to the holders ot common: stock. 

A:pp11cant reports. t.b.a.t from. February 1, 1922 to ];ia.'Y' 31, 

1922, it expended for a.ddit1on:s. and bettermenta the sum or ~1,656.91. 
This sum ~s expended ! or the following purpose",: 

S'l1bst3.t1on equi.:PJDent, 
~a.n~ormers., . 
~tera, 
J!otor vehicles, 
Pole line construction, 

$2276.54 
4504.8S 
2045.00 
5888.44 

26p942;08 

$41.656 .. 9], 

FUrther detail.ot applicant's construction expenditures 

1:s. set fo~b. in exhibit-a tiled in this proceed.ing. 

test11:1eO. 

that the cOllJ.l)cmy had alrea~ received 8ubscri;ptiona tar $9000 ot 

the stock. In his op1n1on" the eomp~ ea.n readily sell the 

$41,000 o! et.oc:k .to present e,On3'C1t!1erS, "Nit:!:. little or no expense 

to th~ eor:rpa:rq. 

ORDER 

Onta.rio Power Com:pany ha.viDg s.p;91ied. t. 0 the lte.11roed 

Commizsion for per.o1se1on to i~sue and eell $4l p OOO o~ its 7 per 

cent. c't'lZ1t1l8.tive pre:f'errec, stock. t\. public heu1Dg ha.v1xlg been 

held, ~d~e Commi~a1on being ot the op1n1on~t the money. 

:property or la.bor to be :procured or ;p.o.id 'tor 't1Y' each 1&eue is 

reaa.ontLbly' required by a:pplict'..nt, and. tlln.t this nppl:iee.t1on 
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$houl<i 'be grc.nted as hcrei.n provided. 

IT IS ~ 0I0:E:i?ZD that Ontario Power _Co'l!rJie:rty be. 

and 1 t iehereby; a.uthorized to issue end sell, on O'/: be1"'ore 

J'une 3¢ r 1.923.. for cQ.shr 1.3.t. not lese. thAn pa=. 4~O che.ree 

($41,000 :par value) of its 7 per cent. ecmul:!l:t.1vc pre~erred 

etock r tollCL to use the proceeds to. reimburse its treeeuX'Y' in 

part otl. ~cC()unt of eLU'ni:rJgs ex:pended for the e onst-ruet1on o'! 

c.dditions end 'betterInents. trom February 1, 1922 to 1l.ay 31, 1922, 

and to :Pe::il" 1ndebtedne15f3. incurred for the p~ose or &eeur1ng 

:money to PtJ:1' '£or the construction end better:ucnts '£ram. Fe'br'ws.rY 

lr 1.922 to "Jl.tJ:y' Zlr 1922; Fov:L4ed, 

The:t. tl.w11cl3.nt. will keep :such reco:::d ot the i&~ue nnd 

za.le of the a,tock herein tluthorized. o.nd of tlle die:po&it!.:)n ~ 

the ;proceeds a~ wnl enable 1. t to !:L1e on or be:t:ore the 25th dny 

of ec.ch month s. ver1:t:1ed report (:,8 required. by the Railroad Com

m.1:.s1on's Generll.l Order Xo. 24 r which ord~r. in so tu as 8.pplie·" 

o.ble, 1a. mo.de flo :P)AX't ot this order. 

t/-
Da.ted. nt San Frnnc1sco, California, th1s g; day 

of July, 1922. 

Commi551oners .. 
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